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Print the guide, then starting with the blank side facing up.
Fold in half, then fold in half again. Pop it in your pocket.
Away you go.
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Please recycle me
when your ﬁnished.
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Did you know that you can have these handy
pocket guides re-branded with your own company
logo and contact information for your customers?
Just contact our marketing team on:
0151 350 1172/marketing@lime-management.com

DELHI
POCKET FOOD AND
FLIGHT GUIDE

Visit even more delicious destinations, with our
handy pocket travel guides at:
lime-management.com/garnishofchoice

FLIGHT FACTS
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Demolish sensational butter chicken
@ Pandara Road
When chefs accidentally tossed a sauce consisting of
butter, tomato, and chicken juices in with tandoori chicken
pieces, the rest as they say turned out to be history and
this miracle mouth-watering dish was born.
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Dose up on some Dosa
@ Dosa Kitchen
Usually packed with a spiced vegetable ﬁlling, Dosas are made
from rice ﬂour and ground pulses and are very similar to a
crepe texture, but infused with a zing of Indian ﬂavours.
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Grab a portion of paneer
@ Dhaba by Claridges
Paneer is a tasty affair and a common dish in India. Either
served grilled as a starter, or curried alongside meat for a main
course, this Indian take on cottage cheese is truly a delight.
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Be brave and try rice
with gunpowder & ghee
@ Andhra Bhawan canteen, Patel Chowk
A bit like marmite, you‘ll either love or hate this dish, but it’s
how it’s served which makes the difference. This powerful
pairing is enough to blow you socks off, and is a hardcore
number for avid fans of spice. But, when in Delhi…
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Munch some Momos
@ Momo’s Point
Being one of the most popular Indian snacks momos are found
all over the street markets in Delhi. These tasty dumplings are
available to both vegetarians and meat eaters - best served
with a side of ﬁery sauce.

British Airways is one of the world’s most prestigious and
trusted airlines, offering excellent service, a wide range of
products, and an innovative approach to travel.
Have a look below at some flight facts to prepare you
for your trip to Delhi!

Time well spent
2x daily ﬂights from London Heathrow (LHR) to Delhi (DEL)
Flight duration 8hrs.

Bags of room
Check-in luggage up to 23kg in economy. (Upgrade for extras!)
Carry two items of onboard hand baggage.

Luxury lounges
A choice of exclusive lounges including Galleries, First
and the signature Concorde Room at LHR T5 plus
oneworld equivalents for premium passengers.

Food glorious food
Complimentary drink and snack service are offered
onboard alongside your inclusive inﬂight meal.

Take your seat
Choice of four cabins (depending on aircraft) including;
World Traveller, World Traveller Plus, Club World, and First.
Don’t forget to sekect your seats online ahead of ﬂying.

Prepare for take off
Take to the skies on the new British Airways
Boeing 787 Dreamliner.

